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Beyond.
BY BARRY BURTON.

NIVEn a word la said,
But it trembles in the air,

And the truant voie ba s ped,
To vibrato everywhaere

And perhaps far off in eternal years
The echo may ring upon our eairs.

Never are kind acta done
To wipe the weeping eyes,

But, like flashes of the sun,
1 hey signal to the skies ;

And up above the ugols read
How we have helped the sorer need.

Never a day is given
But it tones the after yurs,

And it carries up to heaven
Its sunshine or its tears ;

While the to.morrows stand and wait,
The silent mutes by the outer gate.

There is no end to the sky,
And the stars an everywhere,

And time is eternlty,
Aid the here la over there

For the common deeds of the common day
Are ringing belle in the far-away.

Zn War Time.
Tais picture shows the frightful

ravage. of var, or rather a single ex-
ample, on a very wmal maie, o bat
tboee ravage, are, multlied by th.
thousand and on a gigantie sale. The
Prusmin armies have Invaded Franoe.
The spiked helmets, by the hundred
thousand, have swarmed over the
Rhine, and by every highway and by-
way are atreaming on to Paris. The
battles of Woerth and Gravelotte and
Sedan have been fought-the capital
itielf is invested. A million of people
have been shut up to endure hunger,
cold, vent of aIl things, and to be ex-
posed to death and desolation from the
Prussian shell.. Amid such whole.ale
destruction ai this, how triing seems
the pillage and plunder of one poor
peasant's cottagel Scoare more than
the destruction of a bird'a neat or of
the bird cage in the picture. Yet toe
the poor pesaants and their little ones
it means the lots of all, and, like the
poor dog upon his upturned kennel,
they doubtlies moan their sorrow at
the borrors of var. Thank God, wei
know nothing of them in Canada, and
may the day be far distant when we
shall.

Stories from nstory.
A LIrr. nu L.

lie the beautiful old Abbey of West-
minuter, London, among the tombé of
illustrious men and women in a tablet
inscribed to " William, Duke of Glou-
conter, the lat surviving son of Queen
Aune, together with seventeen of her
other infant children."

This little boy was bora in 1689, and
great were the rejoicinga thereat. Hi.
sponsors ver King William and Quesn
Mary themselves; forhaving nochildren
of their own, this royal oomple looked
upon this baby nephew as the future
heir of ail their greataent.

It in no alight thing, however. to b
boni a royal Prince, and thtis poouchild,
owing to ill healh, had but a or
time of it from the grt. Wh he wa
lire years old ho vas still pporting
himself as h. went up and dovn Stairs
by holding on to peopie's hands. ThIs
hie father, burly Prince George of Den.
mark, deolaed was a ahame and dis-
ge for any heir of England. Accord-

y hi. mother, Who liad a tender
heart, vith a Wigh, took her boy apart
sad trid to reasn him out ci vhat
wa thougt to b. a stupid habit;
but an ts. did sno e :s put a birh
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rod intao er hu.band's hand, and he
whippod his son tilt the little fellow
from sheer pain was forced into run-
ning alone. After this he never asked
any help when walking, but it seemed,
if possible, as though he was oftener ill
than ever.

So little vas understood about dis-
eao in those early days that sometimes
odd resons were aasigned for these
attacks of the Prince It had long been
the custon of the English court to vear
leekS on St. David's Day, out of com-
pliment to the Welsh. One of silk and
silver bad been given Gloucester for bis
hat one year, but not satified, he inuist-
ed on seeing the real thing.

Now his tutor's name was Lewis
Jenkins, and as ho wa a Welshman.
Leviswas only to happyat the thought
of showing off the famous plant of his
country to hi. royal charge. A bunch
of hamiles leeks were at once procured,
with which Gloucester amused himself
for some time, tying them round the
muta of a certain toy ship by which he
and his boys vert taught somnething of
the t British fleet. But auddenly
ho tv himself down, and went to
eleep-

Whon he awoke he vas terribly ill,
ad it was many deys before he could
leave his bed. There was a great out-
cry lu the palace, and you may think
how poor Lewis Jenkina quaked in his
shoe, for they said this iliness was ail
the fault of the leek. l'

Even while Gloucester was in bed,
his father's system of education vas
being carried on, and the plays devised
by his attendants were intended to be
instructive a veil as amusing.

Ever since he could walk the Duke
had been the leader of a little company
of boy saldiers. They were posted a.
sentinels at his door, tattoos were beat
on the drum, while toy fortifications
vert built by his bed, and once there
had nearly taken place a bona-fide fight
over the little poatrate body, not laid
down, I fancy, in Prince George's ruis.

Mr. Bus., the nurse, vas the cause
of the quarrel. Wishing to amuse the
invalid, ashe sent by an unlucky Mr.
Wetherby an automaton representing
Prince Lewis of Baden fighting the
Turks. " As the young Duke had
given up toys zince the preceding sum-
mer his attendants started the idea that
the present was a great affront, and it
vas forthwith uentenced to be torin n
piecea-an execution which was in-
atantly performed by the Duke'a simail
soldiers." Still not satisfiud, however,
they next declared that Mr. Wetherby
himself ought to be punished for dar-
ing to bring such a thing a a doll te

hie hei- of England.
Wetberby, getting an inkling of how

matters stood, an away, but ouly to be
disoovered, captured, and brought into
the, Duke'd presence, who gravely
pronounced hissentence. The unhappy
man wa then bound hand and foot,
mounted on a wooden horse, and soused
all over with water from enormons
syrings and squirta. Wheu nearly
half drownod, he weas again drawa on
hi borse into the royal bedroom,
and I am sorry to iad it on record
that the young yrant enjoyed the
sigli of the man'a uorrowful condition
ilemmnsely.

Sill this little boy showed great
kindnesa of heart. Like mont mothers
th Princess Anune wa anxicus that
her sou should use no vulgar expres.-
sins nl conversation. She was much
shooked one day to hear hi my he
was "confounded dry."
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" Who taught yon those words t" she
asked.

" If I say Dick Drury, lie will be
sent down stairs," the child whispered
to one of the court ladies standing by ;
then added aloud, "I invented them
myself, mamma."

And so D'ek Drury was saved from
punishment for once in his life, if' no
more.

" Papa, I wish you and mamma
unity, peace, and concord, not for a
time, but forever," wa Gloucester's
grave address to his father and mother
when celebrating one of the anniver-
saries of their wedding day.

" You made a fine compliment to
their Royal 'Highneuses to-day, air,"
aid Lewis Jenkins, afterwards.

"Lewis," earnestly returned the boy,
" it was no compliment-it was sin-
cere."

After the death of Queen. Mary,
King William on one occasion paid a
state visit to his littie namesake, and
ws much gratified at being reoeived
by the child under arms, with aIl the
military honours which a grest field-
marsinhal would pay to his soverign.

" Hove you any horses yet " asked
the King by way of opening conver-
sation.

v Yes," was the aniwer, " I have one
live one and two dead ones."

" But soldiers always bury their
dead horses out of thoir sight," said
His Majesty, laughing Tuat laugh
could not be forgotten. The moment
hie visitor had gone, the boy insisted
on burying his two dead horses (whicl,
of course, were animal. of woodi) deep
down in the ground. This ws done
midst much pont and ceremony, after
which Gloucester wrote an epitaph
upon his two poor lamented wooden
beasts.

Young as he vas, this little Duke
seems to have known the value of
loyalty and truth. Once when a plot
was dicovered against the King, and
it was bard to tell who might not be a
traitor at heurt, Gloucester sent an
addres to bis uncle which he made
-every member of his boy regiment and
of his honsehold aliso sign.

" We your Majesty's subjects will
stand by you while we have a drop of
blood," rian this royal address, upon
which I doubt not King William ever
after feit perfectiy secure and at oase.

A grieut many stories are told of the
battles, sieges, and adveutures of the
Duke and bis boys, and the palac3
muet have rung with their shouts. Still
there wa plenty of bard work as well
a play.

When Gloucester was seven years
old, his tutor, whom he loved, Lewis
Jenkins, to the great grief of both was
dismissed, and he was placed under the
charge of a bisho». Four times a year,
toc, a strict examination was held by
four learned lords of the realm to make
sure Bishop Burnet was making his
pupil as vise as thev thought the iture
King of England ought to b. Pour
child i hie answers on jurisprudence,
the Gothio lave, and the feudal systom
vers marvels, we are aasured; but for
aIl his study, I am afraid he knew realy
very little about those abstruse subjects,
while it i saddening to read how al
his happy sprightlines. faded away
under this saevere course.

While visiting one of the grest college
libraries in Oxford, I wa. much pleaset
to diacover the quaint and mont
delicioualy funny littie composition
given below. It had grown yellow
'ith age, lying for se many years

stored away in its glass fase,, togetlpr
with many other interesting bits of
penmnanship.

The writing, I arm bound to confp,,
was beautifully clear and good. The
composition was given both in Latin
and English, while the corrections hy
Bishop Burnet could plainly be seen on
the margin :

"CoMPOsITION or WrLLiAm, DiVKE IF
GLOUcESTKR.

A Tyrant i a savag, hideous 1eigt.
lma* ne timat vous sawv ertain mîon4,r aiii,
on aides with 600 horins on ail si mi i
ful fatened with humane intrails, irun.krî
with humane blood, this la the fitill niiaIîife
whom they call a Tyrant. "W 1.Im.

"Junie 13, 1700."

The pen of this little scholar w.is
soon after laid aside forever. After a
short ilness of five days, he died, July
30, 1700.-Hlarper's Yongj Peop1p,

His Xarriage ese.
THERE i no end te the laughable

stories that the clergy tell about the
queer marriages that they solenuniz',
and the queer fee which they recen e,
or sometimes don't receive. One of the
latest of these in told bv the Rev. )r,
Samuel E. Appleton, of Philadelpha,
and in to the following effect: A young
couple called on him not long ago aid
asked him to marry theni, whici he did.
The happy groom then walked reliuct-
antly to him and asked, " Doctor, how
mucts in your fee 1 " "I have no fixed
price, but generally roceive $10," wîa
the answer. The bright sinile of the
Jersey groom aeemed to leave him then ;
but bracing himself, he said, " You see,
doctor, I am a little short at the present,
but would like very much to pay yo.
I am a bird fancic, and am importing
a lot of educated parrots from London.
Now, instead of paying you inl cash,
suppose I present you with one of these
birds on their arrivai ? " " I should
be glad to have a parrot," adnitted the
doctor. Well, it's agreed, then. I wil
send you one in a few days ; but bale
you a cage te put the bird in 1'' " No,
I have not. How much doas a cage
coust " " O, you can get a good oîne
fur $2 50," was the reply. Dr. A p1 le-
ton handed the young man the anollnt
requiired to buy the cage, and that was
the lait he ever saw of the grool,
bride, parrot, cage or the $2 50.

A TOUCHINo story of a mother's
devotion comtes from Belgium. A fi-
days ago the wife of a gateman oP the
line b-tween Bottengem and Aloît wit
attending Vo ber husbaud's duty, wliil
ber lhvle boy strayed in front o a faït
train. Without a moment's hesitation
the mother sprang across the rails, aad
seiuing ber child tossed it on tu die
baink the very second before sle was

caught hy the locomotive and kil
It i well to know that this brave
woman did not die in vain ; the child
escaped with a few bruises.

I would be diflicult tospend a
week or ten days at any Sunday sehool
Aembly and not feel the thrill of a
quickened interest in the Sunday-ch>oo
work. That teacher must he hope
leusly duil who will not be profited by
the many-sided forma of instruction
offered.

A HAxIDsoEU goating church to tra-
verso the Amason river, propolied by
abste, in now proposed by one of the
Roman Catholio bishops.
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